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The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

Kntereda the Postoffice at The Dalles, Oregon,
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Local Advertising;.
10 Ceut-- s per line for Hint insertion, and 5 Cents

per line for ciich subsequent insertion.
Special rntes for lonir time notice.
All Ioch'i notices received Inter than 3 o'clock

will appear trie follnwlnc tiny.

TUESDAY - OCTOBER 18, 1892

Weather Forecast.
Ofictal forecast for tventij-foii- r hmirr ending at

uotm lombrrotr:

FaiV. Slightly warmer temperature.
Winds west and northerly.

LOCAL IIKIVITIES.

Dr. Suedecker was a passenger to
Holdendale this morning.

The day is lovely, and all that, but
news items are precious scarce.

Mr. B. F. Laughlin leaves in the morn-

ing for Portland, to return on Friday.
A bunch of keys picked up on the

street awaits the owner at The Ciik'ox-ici-- k

office

Dr. Sutherland, formerly of The
Dalles, but now of Portland, was in the
city today.

The demand for homes, small build
ings, or convenient rooms, is increasing
in The Dalles.

Senator Mitchell will speak at Baker
City on the 22d, and at The Dalles on I

the 26th. Don't forget this date.
A new and lighter cable for the ferry

boat, which will do better service than
the old and larger one, has been ordered.

Crandall & Burget are drawing the
plans for a new residence to be built on
the bluff, near the stone house, for Hon.
Robert Mavs.

Men's clothes have from ten to twelve
pockets, but a man can explore the
whole aggregation of them looking for a
car ticket before a woman can find the
front entrance to her one.

At the recent annual meeting of The
Chronicle stockholders the old board of
directors and officers were
The stock of the corporation was in
creased from $S,000 to $15,000.

J
Five packages more of prize fruit from

The Dalles and vicinity went to the
Portland Exposition yesterday, from the
Columbia River Fruit Co., Mrs. Mesplic,
and Messrs. Cashing, Fred Creigbton,.
and Sandoz Bros.

We are verv much pleased to lea
that Hon. V'. R. Ellis Iras about recov-
ered from the injuries he received on the
Condon stage line last May. Mr. Ellis
has hail a serious time, being confined to
his bed much of the time.

Umatilla, county have done well this
year. Quite a number have been ob-

served in various places and sportemen
jbope within a few years to find plentty ojrj

these birds in that section.
Horrt Solomon Hirst:!), to

Turkey," rnssed The Dalles Sunday
morning on his way iVoni New York to
Portland. His trip has Treu hurried on
account of tlie serious illness of his

, brother. Leopold Hirsch,' at his home in
Salem.

xue procession ot wheat teams con
tinues to string into the city from north
and south. At 10:30 this forenoon ten
wagons, two to each' team, drawn bv
twenty-fou- r horses, ' two and
three--f-hors- were driven loaded to the
Regulator wharf.
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. City Marshal Moloney is again fillin;
the cattle pound today with Herefords,
DetOTis and Jerseys ; all fine much cows,

Mrs. Powell was buried in the family
. ... , . ,

burial plat in i'ortiana. rrienas who
the remains to Portland,

returned today.
The festive house-fl- y is again festive

when the rooms are warmed up. Some
of them were out on the sunny sides of
houses today for an airing.

Mr. Wm. Bethune, state geologist and
assayer for was in the city

returning from the Mount
Adams silver mining district. He es-

caped the interviewer.
It is said one object of the U. P. offi-

cials visit to Oregon this week was to
purchase the Astoria railway. Mr.
Clarke says : "No agreement has been
made, no decision reached.'

A of Burdette Wolf, the
young man wanted by Sheriff Kelly of
Multnomah county, on charge of

to kill Mies Birdie Morton,
inav be seen at Sheriff Ward's office.

Mr. Frank Beezeley, and the wife of
Mr. William Beezley of are
in the city paying a visit to their father
and father-in-la- w , Mr. Joseph Beezley,
whose illness is of a very serious nature.

yDr. Shackelford says that duck shoot-
ing about The Dalles will soon be a sport
of the past. In its day it was truly fine
sport, but feed is not so abundant in

Members of the
church, are requested by the board of
trustees to attend a meeting to be held
in the vestry of the new church at 7 :30
p. m., October 19th, upon
business of

An aggravated case of assault and
battery on the night clerk at the New
Columbia hotel Sunday morning early,
in 'which Pat. Keenan, a man named
Stricklan and one John Doe are defend
ants, comes up before Justice Shutz.

The express interested on
the Pacific Coast in the capture of the
Dalton gang, have remitted rewards

$27,000, in connection with
other companies who were after the
scalps of the robbers, dead or alive.

The season has been fairly successful
in all for the Oregon farmer,
and the bulletins have, as accurately as
possible, portrayed the general condit-
ions from seed time to harvest and 'tis
hoped that they have been of value to
the public.

A report came to our ofiice, says the
Wasco News, that the money lenders of
The Dalles are willing to loan money to
the farmers on easy terms. We are
sure that it wilLmot be lost, for this is
one of the "best counties east' of the Cas-
cade range and should be so recognized
by the business man elsewhere.

Justice Phutz was called out of bed
last night is issue a warrant for Charles
Chapman, accused of stealing horses.
Fifteen horses were stolen, it is alleged,
and Chapman had one of them ; but he
proposes to establish a lawful ownership
to it, and deny having any claims to the
other fourteen head.

Returns are coming into the Palouse
Gazette office from the sugar beet seed
distributed by that paper last spring,
which show that beets will flourish and
produce in Whitman coun-
ty soil.' It is not beyond the range of

that a sugar factory will be
established in that section .within a few
years. ' Wasn't some seed distributed
from The Dalles last vear? And how
did it yield? ;
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BOOTS.
THIGH BOOTS.

MEN'S VICTORS,
MEN'S CAPITOL,

MEN'S SNOW EXCLUDERS,
MEN'S SANDALS.

Women', XWUhsos' C!l3Lilciar3aa.'
WOMEN'S BEACON,

WOMEN'S BRIGHTON,
WOMEN'S SANDALS.
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Baptiste, the Indian pilot known by
all American tourists who have passed
down the rapids of the St. Lawrence,
died a few days ago, aged 82. He was
the first Indian to run a boat down the
rapids.

The old question of having Mt. Hood
with a large domain surrounding it, set
aside as a national park has been again
revived. There are many reasons urged
for the adoption of the measure and no
stone will be left unturned to secure the
passage of a bill authorizing it. '.

A Chinese pheasant was captured i
Pendleton while trying to get into tin
second story of a building on Main street
through a transom. The bird had evi-

dently exhausted itself, for it died in a
short while. It was a young one and
evidently a descendant of the birds im
ported to Umatilla . county by ' A. M;
Despain. . V

Kupt. Mitchell, of the Portland Expo--1

sition, says the Wasco county people in
and about The Dalles are stayers. We
have just got in with both feet, kept up
fresh supplies of fruit and people daily,
and fully endorse the Oregonian editor-
ial, "that while it has created no local
furore. it has been the most valuable
and successful exposition in the history1
of the society." So say we, all of us.

As our readers have already been ap-

prised, the 21st of October has been de-

clared a legal holiday, and on that day
the public schools will celebrate th?
occasion in a becoming manner. They
have prepared an excellent programme
and the exercises promise to prove
highly interesting. It ha9 been sug-

gested that it would be well for our mer-
chants and other business men and all
civic and secret organizations to unite in
the proper observance of the day by tak-
ing part in the exercises.,
r

The Grant's Pass Observer, speaking
with reference to the resources of the In-

land Empire, to be tapped by the exten-
sion of 'the Washington and Columbia
river railroad, as the Hunt system is to
be called, through Grant county, Camas
prairie, Southern Oregon and California,
says: "Such a route would bring the
road via Goose lake, Hot Springs valley
and Fall River valley to the head of the
Sacramento valley. It would throw ope
to marKet millions ot collars worth o
timber, range, agricultural and mineral
lands and develop an extensive and ric.
territory that is now isolated."

L. M. Davis, a member of the city
council of Portland, in speaking of the
Lake Washington canal, eays: "Port-
land has been working 17 years for the
completion of the locks on the Columbia
by congressional appropriations, at a cost
of $2,000,000, and the work is only nicely
begun." "Yes," retorts, the Klickitat
Leader, "Portland has worked very hard
but the most of her work has been to
keep the locks from being completed. If
Portland was very anxious to have the
locks completed, she could do just what
Mr. Davis advises Seattle to do with the
canal, get in and build the locks." Had
Portland been very largely interested in
the opening of toe Columbia the locks
would have been completed long ago. If
we have to depend on the consolidated
city, it will be another 17. years before

! the locks are completed.

CORN.
At Pleasant Ridge, October 14th, to the

wife of J. C. McCormick, a 9-l- b son.

An A No. 1 good gil is wanted to do
general housework in a family of two
persons, wages $20. .. Apply to Mrs
Thornburv,'The Dalles.

"Tie Regulator Line"

The Dalles, ftrtW aid i&taria

Navigation Co.

P

THROUGH

Freignt ana Passenger Line

Through daily service (Sundaj'8 ex-
cepted) between The Dalles and Port-
land. Steamer Regulator leaves The
Dalles it 6 a. m. connecting at Cascade
Locks with steamer Dalles City.
Steamer Dalles City leaves Portland
(Yamhill street dock) at 6 a. m. con-
necting with steamer Regulator for The
Dalles.

PASSENGER KATES.
One way ; $2.00
Rouncf trip . . 3.00

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

Shipments received at wharf any time,
day or night, and delivered at Portland
on arrival. Live stock shipments
solicited. Call on or address.

W. CALLAWAY,
General Agent.

B. F. LAUGH LIN,
General Manager.

THE DALLES. OREGON

Latest News tn Brief.

No matter how hopefully the doctors'
statements are made to sound every day,
there is never a moment passes for the
White House family that is not filled
with the deepest anxiety. Mrs. Har
rison became so weak yesterday that the
lightest change may mean the end.

The United States supreme court, by
hief Justice Fuller, yesterday reaffirm- -

the judgment of the Michigan ,sn- -
remecourt, upholding the constitution

ality of the famous Miner law, providing
for a choice of presidential electors by
congressional districts instead of by the
state as a whole.

The Olvmrda en nreme court decided
yesterday against Judge Bloomfield, of
Vancouver, in the mandamus proceed
ing instituted by him to compel the sec-
retary of state to certify to the proper
officers that he was the regular nominee
of the republican party for the office of
superior judge for the counties of Clarke.

ICowlitz and Skamania. This case has
attracted wide .attention because it
raised the question, for the first time
under the new ballot law, as to what
constitutes a regular party nomination.

The Idaho Supreme Justices Sullivan,
Morgan and Huston met in chambers
at Boise City yesterday to consult in
regard to the test oath case, which was
argued in Lewiston last week. They will
today hand down a written decision up-

holding the laws, which prevent 2000
persons, who felt sure they would be
allowed to vote, from exercising the elec-
tive franchise at next month's general
election. Last week Judge Stockslager
rendered such a decision that the Mor
mons thought they had solved the
problem, so the action, of the supreme
court will be a great disappointment to
them. Had they been allowed to vote
democratic gains would have resulted.

. There was considerable activity about
the republican headquarters yesterday
in New York. The republicans charged
fraud in, the naturalization process, in
that runners from Tammany were bring-
ing in droves of Hungarians. Poles and
Italians who will vote the democratic
ticket, the expense of which was paid
and the issuance of papers facilitated by
them. It was also stated that a combi-
nation to gauge the applications for
naturalization and to cut down the re-

publican naturalized vote had been
for more than three weeks,

with the full knowledge of the officers of
the court. It was charged further that
republican applications for naturaliza-
tion were rejected en insufficient grounds
after passing from six hours to two days
in an effort to reach the clerk's desk be-

hind the crowd of Tarn manv heelers.

' Chronicle Snp Shots.

Chide a friend in private and praise
him in public.

Friendship is a shield that blunts the
darts of adversity.

Solitude causes ns to write because it
causes us to think.

He is a king who fears, nothing. He
is a king who desired nothing.

.Whoever has loved knows all that life
contains of sorrows and of Joy.

It is too late to be on our guard when
we are in the midst of misfortunes.

Sow seeds in the furrows of time
seeds of benevolence and. charitable
deeds and they will grow and ripen to
everlasting felicities.

; Tarited.
A good girl to do general housework.

J Apply at this office. 10.5dtf

Just Received
--A FULL LINE . OF

HOSIERY,UNDERWEAR,
OVERS H I RTS,

JOHN C
109 SECOND STREET,

MISS ANNA PETER SCO,

Pine Millinery !

112 Second street,

GENTS

AMERICAN SCHOOL

. Stoneman & Fiege, dealers in w
Boots and Shoes. All goods

i. p we sell, we warrant. H
,' n ' ' ' BX 114 J33E3CJ02NT33 STREET ryj ,

. .

BEST IN
From Far Off Africa.

Miss McNiel,a mild-manner- ed pleasant
Oregon lady of middle ager told those
who attended the M. E. church last
evening, a graphic story of the work that
has been done by women toward evan
gelizing the dark continent. ; She told
her own experience and that of her
friends in the mission. Not. only, had
the mission done great work for India,
but it had set an example and inspired
others with confidence, so that to the
efforts of its founders were .due the es
tablishment of others, in the far away
Orange free state in Africa. She made
a good. impression, and so did her little
African pupil Dinah.

Women are not slow to comprehend.
They're quick. They're alive, and yet
it was a man who discovered, the one
remedy for their peculiar ailments.
The man was Dr. Pierce. The discovery
was his "Favorite Prescription" the
boon to delicate women. Why go round
"with one foot in the grave," suffering
in silence misunderstood when there's
a remedy at hand that isn't an experi-
ment, but which is sold nnder the guar-

antee that if you are disappointed in any
way in it, you can get your money back
by applying to its makers. ' We can
hardly imagine a woman's not trying it.
Possibly it may be true of one or two
but we doubt it. Women are ripe for it.
Theyrmust have it. Think of a

and nine out of ten waiting for
it. Carry the news to them.

The seat of sick headache is not in the
brain. Regulate the stomach and you
cure it. Dr. Pierce's pellets are the
little regulators. .'

Children Cry for Pitchers Castoria.

When Baby xraa nick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria

NOTICE

To Settlers Under the 3rd .Sec. Act,
September 30, 1890.

Department of the Interior, General
Land Office, AVashington, D.C., Septem-
ber 30, 1892.

Register and Receiver, The Dalles,
Oregon Sirs: Referring to office in-
structions of 'February '3, 1891, issued
under the forfeiture act of Sept. 29, 1890,
and of March 5, 1891, issued under the
act of iebruary 18. 189). which' so
amended the act of 1S90 as to cause the
time, within which claimants thereunder
were required to properly present their
claims, to run from the date of the pro
mulgation of the instructions for the
restoration by this office, I have now to
advise you that Congress, by act ap-
proved June 2-- 1S92, amended section 3
of the act ot September 29, 1S90, so as to
extend the time, within which persons
actually residing upon the lands claimed
by them might present their claims, to
tiiree years irom the passage ot said act
ot JSIH). '

This latter amendmentielates onh- - to
claimants under section three, of the act
of 1S90, who actually reside upon the
forfeited lands, and the Secretary of the
Interior, on September 16, 1S92, "decided
that as to such claimants the time was
extended to September 29, 1893, the act
of February IS, 1S91, in so far as it
related to them, having been repealed
by the act of June 2o, 1892, by implica-
tion. ' The instructions of March 5, 1S91,
(supra) will eovern vou in the cases of
all other claimants under said act.

Very Respectfully,
(Signed) : V. M. "Stone,

Acting Commissioner.
' ''' A. Bare Bargain.

Two Cottages for sale. Enquire o!
. 9.28dtf , N. Whealdon.

!

1
and E. AnJ pOL-IvAR- S

CUFFS.

HERTZ,
THE DALLES. OREGON.

THE DALLES, OR.

AMERICA.
A Cholera Scare.

A reported outbreak of cholera at Hel-mett-a,

N. J., created much excitement
in that vicinity. Investigation showed
that the disease was not cholera bat a
violent dysentery, which is almost as
severe and dangerous as cholera. Mr.
Walter Willard, a prominent merchant
of Jamesburg, two miles from Helmetta,
says Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy has given great satis
faction in the most severe cases of dys-
entery. It is certainly one of the beet
things ever made." For sale by Blake-le- y

& Houghton, druggists.

NOTICE.

All Dalles City warrants registered
prior to January 6, 1891, will be paid if
presented at my office. Interest ceases
from and after this date.

Dated October 13th, 1892.
L. RORDEN,

tf. Treas. Dalles City.

Portland Exposition.

The Dalles, Portland and Astoria.
Navigation Co. will. sell round trip tick-
ets from The Dalles at $3, including ad-
mission to the exposition. Tickets on
sale daily at the office or on board the
Regulator. W. C. Axlaway,'

Gen'l Agent.

A Care for Cholera.

There is no use of any one suffering
with the cholera when Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy-ca-n

be procured. It will give relief in a.
few minutes and cure in a short time.
I have tried it and know. W. H. Clin-
ton, Helmetta, N. J. The epidemic at
Helmetta "was at first believed to be
cholera, but subsequent investigation
proved it to be a violent form of dysen-
tery, almost as dangerous as cholera.
This remedy was used there with great
success. For sale by Blakeley & Hough-
ton.

Booms to Let.
Two pleasant bed rooms in a neat

cottage on the hill, to let. Inquire at
this office. lO.ldtf

A Girl Wanted.
For general housework in the country.

Apply at this ofiice.

PHOTOGRAPHER.

Instantaneous Portraits. Chapman
Block, The Dalles, Oregon.

'COLUMBIA
CANDY FACTORY

Campbell Bros. Proprs
" (Saccesscrs to W. s. Cram.)

,

Manufacturers of the finest French and :

Home Made

i East of Portland.

--DEALERS IS--

Tropical Fruits, Nuts, Cigars and Tobacco.
,

Can furniah any of these goods at Wholesala .
or Retail . . .

In Every Style, v

Ice Cream and Soda Water

104 Second Street. The Dalles, Or. -


